
Golf the Meadows at GVSU 

Details:  

 4 Person Scramble; $70 per golfer; $280 per team 

 Includes 18 holes with cart & lunch buffet after golf 

 Single golfers are welcome; you will be placed in an open 4-some  

 Mulligans available the day of the outing; 5 for $20 

 Cash, check, or credit card will be accepted day of the outing 

 Make checks payable to “ASSP-WM” and send to: 

Attn:  Patrick Lynch  

 ESAB Corporation 

 2750 Aero-Park Dr. 

 Traverse City, MI 49686 

*Sign up by Friday, June 10, 2022 

**Please note: Outside alcohol is not allowed on the course;                         
drink cart will be provided  

PRIZES: 

 Prizes will be awarded for the following: 

 - Longest drive 

 - Closest to the pin 

 - Lowest team score 

 Door prize raffle during lunch 

  

Promote Your Business at the 2022 WMASSP VIII Annual Scholarship  
Golf Outing! 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities Include:  
LUNCH SPONSORSHIPS: $500 
Sponsorship provides lunch for all golfers and includes 4 free golf registrations with a cart. Acknowledgement will be given during 
the event and signage will be provided at the lunch buffet.  
 

BEVERAGE SPONSORSHIPS: $500  
Sponsorship provides lunch for all golfers and includes 4 free golf registrations with a cart. Acknowledgement will be given during 
the event and signage will be provided at the lunch buffet.  
 

TEE SPONSORSHIP WITH GOLF INCLUDED: $330   
Includes a professional advertisement on one tee and 4 free golf registrations with a cart. 
 

TEE SPONSORSHIPS: $50   
Includes a professional advertisement on one tee. You may sponsor as many tees as you would like. 18 tees sponsorships are avail-
able and assigned on a first-come first-serve basis.  
 

PRIZE SPONSORSHIPS: $50  
Sponsorship provides prizes for the raffle. Prizes will be raffled off after the outing and sponsors will be acknowledged at that time.  

 
Prize donations from your company are always welcome; company logo golf balls, chairs, hats, etc.!  

 
To sign-up or if you have questions about the outing/sponsorships,  

contact Bryan Hornik at: bryan.hornik@gmail.com 

Thursday, June 23, 2022 
 

Registration 8:00 - 8:45 am 
 

Shotgun Start 9:00 am 

4645 West Campus Drive 

Allendale, MI 49401 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Meadows+Club+House,+4645+W+Campus+Dr,+Allendale,+MI+49401/@42.9641982,-85.9025288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8819a2c2cf33f40f:0x358e7d9dacf1d1d0!8m2!3d42.9642187!4d-85.9003023?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Meadows+Club+House,+4645+W+Campus+Dr,+Allendale,+MI+49401/@42.9641982,-85.9025288,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8819a2c2cf33f40f:0x358e7d9dacf1d1d0!8m2!3d42.9642187!4d-85.9003023?hl=en

